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BORN: MAY 1 1 . 1907
EXPIRED: MARCH 1 9. 1 985




Monday. March 25. 1985 -- 11:00 A.M
FROM.
FOSS AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
1 159 E. Foss Avenue Flint. Michigan 48505Service For Our Loved One Entrusted With
HOUSE OF SPENCER MORTUARY
520 West Third Avenue Flint, Michigan
Telephones (313) 238-7750 and 239-8064
- OFFICIATING
PASTOR AVERY ' ALDRIDGE
Obitua-y PROGRAMME
We pause this hour to honor the memory of Mrs. Bertha
Arvinq.er wild was born in Matter. Georgia on May 11. 1907.
She was +he daughter of Mr. an-d Mrs. We'sl.ey adelphia Byrdl
Boston. Since here parents were relic-ions and God fear-
ing. she also had aclequa+e exposure to Christianity and what it
meant +o every clay :life. After moving +o Flint -in 1957 she later
establisho-d membership w.ith foss Avenue Baptist Church w-h.ere
she was a me.mber of the Moth.ers Board .and at one ti:me was a
me-mber of lite Choir. Mrs. Arvinger \q'as an adorable pe'rs.on who
loved her f am;ly esse-cially her grandch-ilclren who she ra'used from
+he-it early childhood. She will be re'me'mberecl anJ appreciated
for h.er faitllfu'mess and cammi+ment +o hor family. to her church
and her friends. On Tuesday. }darch 19. 1985 at 9:55 A.M. in
f-turley Medical Center. Flint. Michigan she departed from us
1.eating to continue th:s life. Five devote-d gran-clchil-oren; Bertha
an.d J-immie Robbins. Patriciia Porter. Sy-lvester Brown. Lewis
Bro-wn all o-f Flint and Crag.e and Harley Brown of Jacksonville.
FI.arid.a. an adapted daughter; Margaret Aloe.n of Flint. 1 1 great
grandchil:clren. Two sisters; Mrs. Willie Moffit and :her husband
Frank of Nett.er. Georgia and Mrs. Lo'tue Culbreth of Twin City.
GA. Three bra+hersi Harold and Minnie Boston of Me+ter. GA..
Ernest and Miidrecl Boston of $ou h Carolina. and Mr. and Mrs.
Wai'nell Boston of Syvannah. GA. Host o{ n.eices. nephews. caLlsins
other relatives a.nd friends.




Old Testament: Psalm 90...............REV. JIMMY CUNNINGHAM
New Testam.ent: ll Cor. 5: 1-1 0..........REV. CARLTON BURFQRD
} AVOCATION REV. MARCELLUS WADE
SELECTION CHOIR
ACKNO\VLEDGEMENTS MRS: LILLIAN TOWNSEND
OBITUARY MRS. MARY F. JOHNSON
SELECTION CH-O IR
EULOGY PASTOR ALDRIDGE
Servant of God, well done, 7'by glorious war fare past. The




The family of the late ]Wrs. Bertha Arvinger express its deep
appreciation to the m(any friends tor the thoughtful cards, calls,
telegrams, food and support given them during this time of ber-
eavement and great lo:s. THE FAFWILY
''W'by do we mourn departed F'fiends or shake at deaths alarm?
It's btx{ the voice ot Jesus sends ta call them to }lis arms. Tt&s
is just ano her Soldier gone to get the great reward. She fought the
tight, she kept tile faith and naw she gone to rest:'
